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For this master distiller, the

ingredient underpinning his

popular spirits was

surprisingly close at hand.

Backyard
secret to
distillery’s
success

‘The HHH spirits, just like

their copper stills, are

produced withmeticulous

attention to detail and it is all

a true labour of love.’
Hilton Izzett

Hilton Izzett runs HHH Spirits, a boutique gin andwhisky distillery located inWestern Australia.

When it comes tomaking gin, the hero
ingredient is always juniper. You simply can’t
make ginwithout it. However, in theworld of
craft spirits, distillerswill often add a
signature botanical to give their brand it’s
owndistinct flavour.
Formaster distillerHilton Izzett, his

signature botanical – rough honeymyrtle –
was literally growing in his backyard.
Izzett runsHHHSpirits, a boutique gin

andwhisky distillery enviably located on 15
hectares inWesternAustralia’s picturesque
BickleyValley.
Knowinghewantedhis signaturebotanical

to come fromwherehemakes it, Izzett tooka
stroll throughhis undulatingproperty.He
wondered, “Whichoneof you is going to jump
outand tellme that you’remybotanical?”
Thepurpleflowers of themelaleuca scabra,

as the shrub is alsoknown, caughthis eye.
Izzett tooka leaf andrubbed it betweenhis

hands. “Theroughhoneymyrtlehadanaroma
thatwas just interesting. Itwas subtle, and it
was likehoney.Thesebotanists are smart
people; theynamed things forgoodreason.”
He tooksomeback to theworkshop,

tinkeredwith it andwaspleasedwith the
result. ‘‘Theflavour that cameoutof itwas
delicious.”
MissMyrtleGinhasnotonlybecomeHHH

Spirits’ signaturebotanical, it’salso fastbecome
itsbestseller, takingthecrownfromWax
LyricalBlue, thedistiller’scolour-changinggin
featuringbluepeaflowerandgeraldtonwax,
anotherplantspecific totheregion.

While Izzett proudly uses these local
botanicals, his spirits are available
Australia-wide through the group’swebsite.
For those travellingwest, dozens of hotels
and retailers stock the range,which also
includesKLCGin,with kaffir lime leaf and
cumquat, and themore savoury-sweetWax
Lyrical Gin,which can be enjoyed neat.
WithBickleyValley being a destination

for food anddrink lovers, distillery tours and
tastings are also available. “I don’t call it a
cellar door, I call it a roller door,” Izzett quips
of the “humble”workshopwhere these gins,
and (coming soon)whisky, aremade.

Not only does Izzettmake the spirits, he
alsomakes the stills. Zimbabwe-born, he has
a background in civil engineering, although
hemoved into construction disputes,
including arbitration,which iswhat hewas
doingwhenhe first arrived inAustralia.
Acar-jacking inSouthAfricahadprompted

himtomove toBotswanabutwhenaviolent
home invasion there left himhospitalised,
“thatwas the incident that created the
impetus to leaveAfrica,” he recalls.
After spending four years full-time on a

single arbitration case “itwas enough to
drive aman to drink”, he says of finally
taking the leap and realising his long-held
dreamof distilling in 2018.
Unable to find amanufacturer of copper

stills, Izzett used his engineering skills and
startedmaking his own.Word got out and
for the past three and a half years, he’s also
been flat outmaking gleaming custom
copper distillation equipment for colleagues
around the country, underHHHDistill.
“TheHHHspirits, just like their copper

stills, are producedwithmeticulous
attention to detail and it is all a true labour of
love,” he says. “Variety is the spice of life and,
by golly, I have variety.”
From the academic, technical and

practical aspects, the experimental fun of
developing new recipes, and being part of
Australia’s booming craft distilling scene,
life as amaster distiller is as sweet as the
scent of Izzett’s signature honeymyrtle. “I
have the dream job now,” he says.
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